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Since January 2006 broiler diets have
been produced in the EU without the
use of growth promoting antibiotics.

Field data show that broiler diets without
growth promoting antibiotics display more
wet litter and health problems and conse-
quently a reduced profitability. It has been
speculated that part of the negative effects
after phasing out growth promoting antibi-
otics are related to the development of a
less optimal microflora.
In general it has been suggested that a
combination of different approaches is
required to have the maximum compensa-
tion for the losses in performance and
reduced health status of the bird after the
withdrawal of growth promoting antibiotics.
Different factors, which need considera-
tion in this respect, are:
� Selection of highly digestible feed ingredi-
ents to reduce nutrients for microbial degra-
dation.
� Improvement in the balance of the essen-
tial amino acids resulting in lower total
dietary protein levels. This will reduce the
risk for clostridium problems, since this bac-
terium in particular increases during prote-
olytic fermentation.
� Improvement in the physical form of the
diet, for example, via the inclusion of coarse
particles in the diet. Coarse particles will
improve the passage rate of the feed
through the intestinal tract and as a conse-
quence increase digestion and reduce bacte-
rial fermentation in the intestinal tract.
� Introduction of a special pre-starter diet
in the feeding programme. The main objec-
tive of this prestarter diet should be to stim-

ulate the development of the immune sys-
tem and the development of an optimal
microflora.
� Improvement of climate control in the
broiler house to avoid stress in the animal
and keep litter quality in optimal condition.
� Improvement of disease control in broil-
ers. This disease control focuses much more
on the prevention of health problems than
on treatment of diseases.
� Introduction of novel feed additives in the
diet.
Most of these approaches may not be
practical or too expensive. Consequently,
these approaches may only be implemented
to a limited extent.

Nutritional strategies

So far all new developed strategies are
mainly tested on their efficacy to improve
broiler productivity under normal (healthy)
circumstances.
No clear answers can be given if all effects
observed with growth promoting antibiotics
under practical conditions can be compen-
sated.
As stated before, the mode of action is still
not fully understood, despite the long use of
growth promoting antibiotics. Before new
antibiotic growth promoting free strategies
can be evaluated, we should have a better
understanding of how antibiotics change the
structure and function of the flora in the
intestine.
A new technique, which may help us to
understand the mechanism of action of

growth promoting antibiotics, may be the
molecular technique.
With these techniques complex microbial
ecosystems can be characterised. This
method analyses the 16S ribosomal DNA in
bacteria and results in a fingerprint (profile)
of the microflora in a specific sample.
This method is based on the DNA encod-
ing a specific bacterial gene, the 16S rDNA
gene that is a universal gene present in all
bacteria. These regions can be conserved
from bacteria and allow enzymatic amplifica-
tion (multiplication) of the 16S rDNA using
the Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR).
The differences in the non conserved area
(the part attached to the universal gene)
then allow discrimination between the dif-
ferent bacteria. In contrast to the more tra-
ditional methods, which are analysing
bacterial populations, the molecular tech-
nique makes it possible to detect bacteria
that cannot be grown in vitro.
This technique is only relevant when differ-
ences in the microbial population can be
analysed in relation to dietary changes.
More in particular, can differences in the
analysis of the microbial profile in the intes-
tine be detected when feed additives like
antibiotics are included in the diet.
Several recent studies have shown that,
when using the 16S rDNA technique signifi-
cant differences were observed in the com-
position of the bacterial population in the
ileum or in the ceaca of broiler chicks after
inclusion of antibiotics in the diet.

Composition of microflora

A field survey was conducted in the
Netherlands to stress the relation among
the bacterial profile with using the 16S
rDNA technique in different parts of the
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Fig. 1. The effect of the physical form of the diet on the presence of a Lactobacilli in
the crop.
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GGoooodd  ffaarrmmss PPoooorr  ffaarrmmss

Body weight (g) 2053 1936
Weight gain (g/d) 50.3 46.5
Feed/gain 1.72 1.80
Mortality 3.78 3.84

Table 1. Performance of the good farms
and poor farms. 
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intestinal tract and the performance of
broiler chicks. The broiler farms were all fed
with the same feeding programme and were
selected for the collection of swab samples
for bacterial analyses.
They were selected based on the average
production index of the three previous
flocks on each farm. One group was indi-
cated as the ‘good’ performing farms and
had an average production index of 302 and
the other group as ‘poor’ performing farms
with an average production index of 256.
At about 10 and 28 days of age, two birds
per farm were randomly selected for the
collection of swab-samples. The swab sam-
ples were taken from the crop and the
ileum. The samples were stored in the
freezer at -20°C until they were analysed.
After the analysis data were statistically
analysed with a discrininant technique.
There was a clear difference in perfor-
mance between the ‘good’ farms and the
‘poor’ farms, in the flocks where samples
were taken (Table 1). 
However, mortality rate between the two
groups of farms was similar, indicating that
there were no clear differences in diseases.
The composition of the crop and ileum
flora at about 10 days already showed clear
significant differences between the two
groups of farms. 
The same was true at 28 days of age. The
difference in bacterial flora in crop and ileum
was obtained with almost similar types of
bacteria.

Effect of diet structure

As a follow up to this field experiment,
research with broiler chicks has been car-
ried out  in our research institute using the
16S rDNA technique. In one of these stud-
ies the effect of the physical form of the diet

on the microbial population in different
parts of the intestinal tract was investigated.
The birds of the control group were fed a
standard feeding programme provided as a
2.5mm pellet. The feeding programme con-
sisted of a starter diet (1-8 days of age) and
a grower diet (9-35 days of age). 
The test group was fed diets of the same
diet composition, but the grower diet was
provided as a coarse mash diet. The corn
and wheat (about 60% of the diet) in this
mash diet were ground on a roller mill with
1.5-2.5mm space between the rollers. 
Feeding a pelleted starter diet, followed by
a coarse mash diet reduced feed intake sig-
nificantly compared to the birds fed the
complete pelleted programme. However,
weight gain of the birds fed the mash
grower diet was not significantly lower than
those fed the complete pelleted diet (see
Table 2). 
Moreover, feed conversion was signifi-
cantly improved when birds were fed the
coarse mash diet in the grower phase com-
pared to birds fed only a pelleted diet.
In addition, the composition of bacterial
community in the crop and ileum showed
clear differences between the two treat-
ment groups. In Fig. 1 an example is given of
a Lactobacilli found in the crop of birds fed a
mash diet, while this bacterium was hardly
present in the birds fed on the pellet.
A similar example is given for an uncul-
tured bacterium in the ileum (see Fig. 2).
However, in this example the presence of
the bacterium was more obvious when a
pellet was given to the birds. 
Based on these studies the hypothesis was
made that the bacteria, which were different
between the two groups of farms, may have
a relationship with broiler performance.
Therefore, in the future broiler nutrition
may have to focus more on the develop-
ment of the gut microflora taking into
account specific bacteria.                            �
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Fig. 2. The effect of the physical form of the diet on the presence of an uncultured
bacterium in the ileum.

WWeeiigghhtt  ggaaiinn  ((gg)) FFeeeedd  iinnttaakkee  ((gg)) FFeeeedd//ggaaiinn

All diets given as pellet 2118 3463b 1.64b

Grower diet given as mash 2063 3268a 1.59a

a,b Means within a column not sharing a common superscript differ significantly
(P<0.05).

Table 2. Effect of the physical form of the grower diet on performance of broiler
chicks aged 0-36 days.


